제1문 학습자료 문제 1부터 문항 17까지는 듣고 답하는 문제입니다.

1. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 찾는 사람을 고르십시오. [1점]

2. 대화를 듣고, 이자의 심경 변화로 가장 적절한 것을 고르십시오.
   ① curious → amused  ② composed → ashamed  ③ relieved → iritated  ④ desperate → puzzled  ⑤ frustrated → grateful

3. 다음을 듣고, 이자가 재래시장을 선호하는 이유로 언급되지 않은 것을 고르십시오.
   ① 신선한 공기를 마실 수 있다.  ② 화기찬 분위기를 느낄 수 있다.  ③ 의상으로 거래할 수 있다.  ④ 가격을 흔들 수 있다.  ⑤ 원하는 만큼 소량을 살 수 있다.

4. 대화를 듣고, 이자가 제품을 판매할 수 있는 이유를 고르십시오.
   ① 제품을 손상시키서  ② 할인 혜택 제공이어서  ③ 전달비에 싸리팬해서  ④ 성수증을 분할해서  ⑤ 판매 기간이 지나서

5. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 이자를 위해 하고 있는 일을 고르십시오.
   ① 할당 수속  ② 회의 준비  ③ 관광 안내  ④ 편지 쓰기  ⑤ 배송하기

6. 다음을 듣고, 남자가 한 말의 목적으로 가장 적절한 것을 고르십시오.
   ① to announce changes in the schedule  ② to cancel Professor Stephen’s speech  ③ to promote participation in the conference  ④ to introduce the speaker of tomorrow’s session  ⑤ to inform people where to purchase lunch tickets

7. 대화를 듣고, 남자가 의사의 하루 권장량보다 더 섭취한 칼로리 양을 고르십시오.
   ① 200  ② 300  ③ 400  ④ 700  ⑤ 1,000

8. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람의 관계를 가장 잘 나타낸 것을 고르십시오.
   ① aunt—nephew  ② mother—son  ③ wife—husband  ④ niece—uncle  ⑤ grandmother—grandson

9. 대화를 듣고, 두 사람이 대화하고 있는 장소로 가장 적절한 것을 고르십시오.
   ① 비행기  ② 영화관  ③ 도서관  ④ 기차  ⑤ 버스

10. 대화를 듣고, 이자가 남자를 위해 한 일을 고르십시오.
    ① picking up his van  ② taking an English class  ③ giving him his money back  ④ delivering a van for him  ⑤ finding a van online

11. 달력을 보면서 대화를 듣고, 오늘 날짜를 고르십시오.
외국어(영어) 영역

12. 다음을 듣고, 예술 갤러리에 관한 내용을 일치지 않는 것을 고르시오. [3점]
① 1912년에 처음으로 시작되었다.
② 출품작은 스포츠와 관련 있는 것이었다.
③ 한 명의 젊지만 아주 적게 매달 수 있었다.
④ 5년 동안 재제당이 수여되었다.
⑤ 1956년에 온일적이 문화상으로 대체되었다.

13. 다음 그림의 상황에 가장 적절한 대화를 고르시오.

14. 대화를 들고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장
적절한 것을 고르시오.
Woman: __________
① I'll look for your socks in the closet.
② Hi! Why don't we buy a backpack now?
③ How would you manage without me? Take care!
④ I'm sorry. Your camera will be ready soon.
⑤ Welcome back. How was your school trip?

15. 대화를 들고, 여자의 마지막 말에 대한 남자의 응답으로 가장
적절한 것을 고르시오.
Man: __________
① Let's pick up the trash on the lakeside.
② Have you ever climbed this mountain before?
③ I wish the volunteers would clean up this lake.
④ I'm really glad we came for a walk today.
⑤ Do you often come to the countryside?

16. 대화를 들고, 남자의 마지막 말에 대한 여자의 응답으로 가장
적절한 것을 고르시오.
Woman: __________
① Not at all. I love my job. It's not as tough as it looks.
② No, thank you. I don't smoke while working.
③ Yes, of course. Your car is very dirty.
④ Yes, please. I have to change the oil in my car.
⑤ Yes, it looks as if he has a problem with his job.

17. 다음 상황 설명을 듣고, Michael이 할 말로 가장 적절한 것을
고르시오.
Michael: __________
① Would you help me out with my English exam?
② Can you tell me when they close the library?
③ Could you please stop tapping your pencil?
④ Do you want to borrow my new earphones?
⑤ Would you like to come to the concert with me?

이제 듣고 · 말하기 문제는 끝났습니다. 18번부터는 문제의 차지에 따라 답을 하시기 바랍니다.

18. 다음 글에서 말출진[18]이 가리키는 것으로 가장 적절한 것은?
[1점]
It is one of the greatest handicaps to getting to know people quickly and getting close to them. You’re afraid that the other fellow will not like you, so you hole up in your shell, like a snail that thinks it is about to be attacked. Take the risk. Bet on his being friendly. You won’t win every time, but the odds are heavily in your favor. Remember most people do yearn for friendship, just as you do. The reason the other fellow does not always appear friendly may be that he is afraid you will reject him. Speak to him first, then chances are he will begin to warm up.
① Pride ② Sympathy ③ Jealousy ④ Fear ⑤ Impatience

19. 다음 글에서 말출진 their feelings가 뜻하는 바로 가장
적절한 것은? [1점]
Working or not, all mothers may be relieved to learn that motherhood may not come automatically to anyone after all. An anthropologist at the University of California at Davis studied primates, including humans, to understand better the biological relationship between mothers and their children. She said that mothers are not innately selfless beings but learn to care for their babies over time. In addition, a mother’s own well-being may conflict with nurturing her baby. “It is instructive for women to understand that they don’t need to feel guilty and ashamed about their feelings,” she said. ⑥ primate: 영장류
① 자녀가 따뜻한 사랑스러운 ② 자녀를 많이 가리키는 흥미 ③ 자녀보다 자신을 위하여 감정 ④ 배우자와 자녀로부터 소외감 ⑤ 자녀에 대한 어머니의 보호 본능

* primate: 영장류
외국어(영어) 영역

20. 복사기에 관한 다음 글의 목적으로 가장 적절한 것은?

We appreciate your giving us the opportunity to inspect your copier. Our service representatives found two problems contributing to the copier’s breakdown. Firstly, it is apparently being used for a slightly higher volume of copying than it was built for. Secondly, there are indications that a number of people in your department are not properly closing the cover before copying documents. These two factors have caused the failure of many mechanical parts. Although we are not prepared to offer you a replacement copier as you requested, we would be happy to take the damaged one as a trade-in on another larger capacity copier.

1. 상등에 관한 장기 정정 일정을 통지하려고
2. 오로포트의 음반으로 교체 방법을 알려주려고
3. 수리 절점 일정에 대해 정보를 제공하려고
4. 신형 복사기의 자료를 자세히 알려주려고
5. 검사 결과에 따른 보상 판례를 제인하려고

21. (A), (B), (C) 각 범위 안에서 어법에 맞게 표현을 글라 택시온 것으로 가장 적절한 것은?

We tend to believe that our taste in music is a great way of (A) expressing / expressive our individuality, but sociologists at Columbia University claim that we only like the music we listen to because we know others enjoy it. Using a specially developed website, (B) which / they offered more than 14,000 people the opportunity to download free music. They discovered that people who were given popularity rankings were more likely to select (C) that / what the website claimed were favorite choices.

(A) expressing —— which —— that
(B) expressing —— they —— that
(C) expressive —— they —— what

22. 다음 글의 일관 된 부분 중, 어법상 틀린 것은?

When a concert violinist ① asked the secret of her success, she replied, “Planned neglect.” Then she explained, “When I was in school, there were many things that ② were demanded my time and energy. When I went to my room after breakfast, I made my bed, straightened the room, ③ dusted the floor, and did whatever else came to my attention. Then I hurried to violin practice. I ④ found I wasn’t progressing as I thought I should, so I reversed things. Until my practice period was completed, I deliberately ⑤ neglected everything else. That program of planned neglect, I believe, accounts for my success.”

23. 다음 글에서 전체의 요약과 관계 없는 문장은?

An alchemist commonly used a double-bottomed melting pot to deceive the audience. A layer of gold dust was put in the bottom of a copper or brass pot, and covered with wax. ① This wax was painted to look like the real bottom. ② The alchemist placed some mercury in the melting pot and heated it. ③ To impress his audience, he would throw in some mysterious powder and pronounce a few equally mysterious phrases. ④ Gold was looked upon as the most perfect metal, and all other metals as imperfect. ⑤ Lastly, he would say, “Behold!” and a lump of precious metal would be found in the bottom of his pot.

24. People seem to be more motivated by the thought of losing something than by the thought of gaining something of equal value. According to some researchers, college students experienced much stronger emotions when asked to imagine losses as opposed to gains in their romantic relationships or in their grade point averages. Especially, under conditions of risk and uncertainty, the threat of potential loss plays a critical role in human decision-making. In this vein, physicians’ advice to smokers, describing the number of years to be gained if they do quit, might be somewhat __________ as compared with advice describing the number of years of life to be lost if they do not quit.

① abnormal ② inaccessible ③ immeasurable ④ uncomfortable ⑤ ineffective

25. I was using a microcassette recorder to study for a final examination. As I was listening to my own reading of a stack of notes, I heard myself reacting to the words. It was actually kind of funny. This gave me the idea of recording myself when I was angry, upset or depressed, then listening to it later. When I was feeling somewhat miserable and sad, I started taping myself. The next day, when I was feeling alright again, I played it back. It was a real eye-opener! It really gave me an opportunity to see myself from a different perspective. I learned that self-change is difficult _________________.

① with sadness in my heart
② with bad memories of the past
③ without somebody else’s sacrifice
④ without some kind of feedback
⑤ without feelings for others
26. Young writers visiting the National Library are brought to a special section where the rough drafts of famous authors are kept. This practice has quite an impact on those writers who previously thought that the works of geniuses arrived complete in a single stroke of inspiration. Here, young writers can examine how often a successful author starts with an apparently random series of ideas. Later, many of these ideas are not included in the final design, but they were essential to the process of developing a new concept. That is, the early drafts are not discarded like mistakes, but are viewed as the initial steps in

① repeating mistakes
② unfolding the idea
③ checking the catalogue
④ specializing in literature
⑤ distracting young writers

27. Stephanie Scott’s pit bull, Reilly Roo, is friendly and affectionate, even with strangers. “There’s nothing about her that makes her different from any other dog,” says Stephanie. She and others say that a few irresponsible owners give pit bulls a bad name by raising them to fight. They point to a government study which says that laws banning specific dog breeds do not work because 

Some pit bull lovers argue that other dog breeds are just as, if not more, dangerous. “I tell people who come to my house, ‘Don’t worry about my pit bulls; worry about your toy poodle. She will bite you,’” says Devi Barry, a Michigan resident. [34]

① pit bulls are not affectionate
② pit bull lovers will campaign for the laws
③ pit bulls are different from other dogs by nature
④ any type of dog can be trained to attack
⑤ other dog breeds are not dangerous

28. 다음 글에서 젤라(Rachel)의 심장으로 가장 적절한 것은?

It’s an ugly sweater with red plastic buttons and a collar and sleeves all stretched out like you could use it for a jump rope. It looks a thousand years old, and even if it belonged to me I wouldn’t admit it. But Ms. Price keeps saying, “It has to belong to somebody.” Then Sylvia Saldivar says, “I think it belongs to Rachel.” To my shame, Ms. Price believes her. An ugly sweater like that, all worn out and old! Ms. Price takes the sweater and puts it right on my desk, but when I open my mouth to protest, nothing comes out.

① indifferent ② confident ③ thankful
④ apologetic ⑤ upset

29. 다음 도표의 내용과 일치하지 않는 문장은?

**Microwave Oven Cooking Chart**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microwave time</th>
<th>Standing time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(lb)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>beef steak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pork chops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lamb ribs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>turkey breast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chicken wings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>power level: medium-high</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>min. 7 6 5 4 3 2 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2 3 4 5 min.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above chart shows how to cook meat using a microwave oven. The meat is heated in the oven during the microwave time. After the microwave time, it continues to cook by itself during the standing time. Now it is ready to be eaten. ① As you can see in the chart, the power level should be set to medium-high to cook meat properly in the microwave oven. ② It takes more microwave time to cook lamb ribs than pork chops. ③ Beef steak and turkey breast both take the same total time. ④ You can eat chicken wings six minutes after they go into the oven. ⑤ You should let chicken wings cook longer than beef steak.

30. 다음 글에서 젤라(나공)의 심장으로 가장 적절한 것은?

The Douglas Academy has continued to develop. After three years of pursuing academic achievements, we successfully introduced Chinese, Spanish and French into the curriculum, along with other new courses, to keep the academy vital and to meet better the students’ needs in this age of globalization. We also recruited outside supporters who gave financial and other types of aid to help us carry out these new programs. We want students to spend most of their time in the academy, since many students do not have quiet places to study, ready access to tutors, or recreation areas in which to play sports or to take part in other activities.

The Douglas Academy has developed a **(A)** for students, and hopes to make the academy **(B)** to students’ lives.

(A) ① practical curriculum ---- central
② practical curriculum ---- marginal
③ donation program ---- marginal
④ full scholarship ---- marginal
⑤ full scholarship ---- central
31. 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

Malthus and Ricardo were economists from totally different backgrounds. Whereas Malthus came from an old English family and took holy orders in the Church of England, Ricardo was born the son of a Jewish immigrant in 1772. His father, Abraham Ricardo, was one of the twelve “Jew Brokers” permitted to practice as a stockbroker in London. While Malthus received careful tutoring and schooling at Cambridge, Ricardo went to work with his father at fourteen and began to learn complicated financial systems and strategies “on the job,” so to speak. And he learned well. By his mid-twenties, the “Midas touch” had established his own business and made a fortune through stocks and real estate investments.

① Malthus는 유세 길은 영국 가문 출신이다.
② Ricardo는 유대인 이민자의 아들로 태어났다.
③ Malthus는 런던에서 중립 증권업 회사를 만났다.
④ Ricardo는 복잡한 금융 시스템을 창조했다.
⑤ Ricardo는 주식과 부동산 투자로 많은 돈을 벌었다.

32. 유료 화장실에 대한 다음 글의 내용과 일치하지 않는 것은?

Pay toilets used to be the rule in airports and bus and train stations. They were never meant to be profit-making enterprises, but a method to help pay the cost of cleaning the restrooms. It was thought that the entrance fee would motivate users to keep them cleaner. It didn’t work, though. Instead, pay toilets were often trashed by angry users. The vast majority of pay toilets were operated by city governments, but they were not able to endure the complaints and the operating difficulties. Consequently, pay toilets have been gradually fading out of sight.

① 이익을 얻기 위해 운영되었다.
② 깨끗하게 유지되지 않았다.
③ 사람들의 반응이 많았다.
④ 시에서 대부분을 운영하였다.
⑤ 운영상 어려움으로 사라지고 있다.

33. 다음 글의 요소로 가장 적절한 것은?

Imagine how nice it would be if you had a whole extra hour in the morning to do some things you’ve been waiting to do, like taking a walk. Adding an extra hour to the day, especially if you use it to do something other than work, is an effective way to relieve stress and to give yourself the feeling of having much more time and energy throughout the day. This may mean going to bed an hour earlier, but having an extra hour in the morning is so much more productive than staying up an hour later at the end of the day.

① 한 시간의 안정 상태는 전형에 좋은.
② 작업에서 얻는 스트레스를 줄여야 한다.
③ 시간의 소중함을 인식하고 싶어 한다.
④ 한 시간의 이용 여부에 중요한.
⑤ 일은 아침보다 저녁에 하는 것이 생산적이다.

34. (A), (B), (C) 각 브로 언어 문맥에 맞는 낱말을 골라 뽑는 것으로 가장 적절한 것은?

When you find work you love that (A) supports / manipulates you financially, that is ideal. Hundreds of people have told me that when they do work they love, such as teaching students or nursing elderly people, they don’t need as much money because they are happy. When people are not happy in their work, they have a tendency to want more money because they are (B) comforted / unfulfilled by their work. Even if your work does not satisfy you, it puts food on the table for you and your loved ones.

Working for (C) survival / self-esteem is not ideal, but you do what you have to do to live.

(A) (B) (C)
① supports ---- comforted ---- self-esteem
② supports ---- unfulfilled ---- survival
③ manipulates ---- comforted ---- self-esteem
④ manipulates ---- unfulfilled ---- survival
⑤ manipulates ---- comforted ---- survival

35. 다음 그림에 대한 글의 내용 중, 잔말 중 남발의 쓰임이 적절하지 않은 것은? [3점]

This is a highly efficient headgear. It is a light and soft cap with elastic pads that stiffen upon collision. “It doesn’t protect you as much as a hard helmet,” says the Swiss businessman who released this product first, “but it’s for people who don’t like to wear helmets.” The pads on the cap are made of a special material that (A) loosens in response to quick movements or impacts. Strike your head, and the shock causes the molecules inside the padding to tightly (B) bond, forming a structure that resembles a (C) chain-link fence. This stiffening helps absorb and redistribute the force of the (D) impact.

* elastic 단락작성
36. A man who had been a poor shepherd in his early years became a very wealthy, respected diplomat, and he was appointed as an ambassador to a country in Africa. In his residence near the embassy, he had one room known as “the shepherd’s room.” In that room were reproductions of hills, valleys, running streams, rocks, barns and fences for the sheep. Here were the sticks he had carried and the clothes he had worn as a shepherd when looking after the sheep. When asked one day the reason for this, he replied, “If ever my heart is tempted to arrogance and pride, I go into that room and remind myself of what I once was.”

1. 社会적 신분이 높아지더라도 결손할 필요가 있다.
2. 社会적 지위로 인생의 상공을 평가해서는 안된다.
3. 외교관은 사회 각 분야의 경험을 방을 필요가 있다.
4. 부유한 사람의 마름을 잘 갖는 필요가 있다.
5. 경험이 많은 어린이 존경받는 사회가 되어야 한다.

37. This morning I had a longing for some orange juice. I knew there must be some in the refrigerator since my roommate went shopping yesterday. I took an orange-labeled can out of the refrigerator and made myself a glass. When I tasted it, it was strange. I spat it out in the sink since I was sure that it was spoiled. I decided that I might as well take it back to the grocer’s and get our money back. I fished the can out of the garbage and looked at the label. To my surprise, it said, “Tangerine Juice.” I couldn’t believe it. I tasted some of the juice left in the glass and... it was good tangerine juice!

* tangerine: 감귤

1. 모든 것에는 특이 어울리는 장소가 있다.
2. 소비자는 정상한 권리를 보장받아야 한다.
3. 보게 좋은 분위기에 간과하는 해로움이 있다.
4. 신입차가 우리의 감각에 영향을 미칠 수 있다.
5. 잡작을 통해 격렬한 어려움을 극복할 수 있다.

38. 다음 글의 주제로 가장 적합한 것을 고르시오.

Solitude revealed to him all of nature’s secrets, and enveloped him in its delights. He lived a peaceful life marveling at the wonders of nature, and discovered sights unknown to the world in the rising and setting of the sun. He knew what it was to tremble when he heard the hiss of a bird’s wings over his head. He spent the time enjoying himself, looking around the vast open plain where red, dry mists and dark clouds were rising. At the end of the day, he would welcome the night with joy, listening to imaginary music in the skies.

1. calm and inspiring
2. silent and depressing
3. noisy and disheartening
4. secretive and frightening
5. dangerous and wearisome

39. Goya painted some of his finest portraits around the time when he married in 1805. Because of his deafness, the artist was largely reliant on the gestures of those he was communicating with; he could make himself understood in sign language with only a few of his closest friends and relatives. This undoubtedly contributed to his sensitivity as a portrait painter. Spanish portrait painting had long been characterized by a high degree of naturalism. Goya, however, combined a sharp-sighted perception with his freer, open technique of painting. This provided his portraits with an unusual degree of animation, as though a smile had briefly flashed across a sitter’s face a moment before, or the sitter had just moved.

1. 가난물 이거병 Goya의 동공의 의식
2. Goya가 그린 초상화에 묘사된 인물들
3. Goya의 장애물 그의 작품과의 유사성
4. Goya의 동경을 나타난 자연주의 화풍
5. 스페인 초상화가 Goya 그림의 유사점

40. A wise man will cultivate a servant’s spirit, for that particular attribute attracts people like no other. As I humbly serve others, their wisdom is freely shared with me. Often, the person who develops a servant’s spirit becomes wealthy beyond measure. Many times, a servant has the ear of the king, and a humble servant often becomes a king, for he is the popular choice of the people. He who serves the most grows the fastest. I will become a humble servant. I will not look for someone to open the door for me; I will look to open the door for someone. I will not be distressed when no one is available to help me; I will be excited when I am available to help someone.

1. 성공의 척도
2. 지식의 필요성
3. 동료의 척도
4. 친절의 중요성
5. 자기앞의 미학
41. 글씨로 묘사하면, 주어진 문장이 들어가기에 가장 적절한 곳은?

As conditions improved, more permanent dwellings began to emerge throughout the colonies.

Did you know that many of the first European settlers in America lived in caves? It is true. (①) These early arrivals had neither the time nor the tools to build anything better. (②) This was especially the case in New England, where winters were harsh. (③) Some type of immediate shelter was needed, and caves would serve this purpose. (④) These hardy colonists thus dug caves along the side of a cliff, made a roof of bark supported by poles, and their “castles” were complete. (⑤) Each section of the colonies developed its own fixed-style housing, dependent on the climate and the materials at hand.

42. It has been said that a weed is “any plant growing in the wrong place.” Yet with a small shift in perspective we can change this definition to “a plant whose virtues have not yet been discovered.” Many weeds are edible and medicinal. They also increase biodiversity, provide valuable information about the condition of our land, or can bring up valuable nutrients from the subsoil to the surface, where they eventually become available to other plants. Those plants that we call weeds are often beneficial.

① Value of Weeds ② Types of Edible Weeds ③ Biodiversity and Weeds ④ Medicine and Weeds ⑤ Nutrients in Weeds

43. A group of researchers measured the performance of amateur cyclists who engaged in 30-second sprint sessions three times a week for two weeks. The results were astonishing. By the end of the trial, riders who once barely lasted 30 minutes at top speed could cycle at full speed for almost an hour. What changed? Experts don’t know for certain, but most think the gains had something to do with some muscle fibers. “These lie inactive until you’re running to save your baby from a speeding car,” said one of the researchers. He added, “Short, intensive training should be uncomfortable. In just a few weeks, however, your fitness level will go through the roof.”

44. 편견 (A)와 (B)에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것까지 쭉 짝은 것은?

In the 17th century, Londoners of every sort enjoyed the theater. (A) some strict people who thought it wasted time that should have been spent working. The audience—noblemen, merchants, craftsmen and idlers—

(A) except ---- unless
(B) except ---- whereas
(A) for ---- because
(B) for ---- unless
(A) including ---- whereas

45. 주어진 글 다음에 이어질 내용을 순서에 맞게 배열한 것으로 가장 적절한 것은?

A code is constantly under attack from codebreakers. When the codebreakers have developed a new weapon that reveals a code’s weakness, then the code is no longer useful. It either becomes extinct or evolves into a new, stronger code. In turn, this new code survives only until the codebreakers identify its weakness, and so on.

(A) The bacteria prevail until doctors discover an antibiotic that exposes a weakness in the bacteria and kills most of them.
(B) This is similar to the situation facing, for example, a strain of infectious bacteria.
(C) The remaining bacteria are then forced to evolve and defeat the antibiotic, and, if successful, they will reestablish themselves and prevail once again.

(A) (B) - (C) ① (A) - (C) - (B) ② (B) - (A) - (C) ③ (B) - (A) - (C) ④ (B) - (C) - (A) ⑤ (C) - (B) - (A)
46. 귀 금 (A)에 이어질 내용을 순서에 맞게 배열한 것으로 가장 적절한 것은?
① (B) - (D) - (C)  ② (C) - (B) - (D)  ③ (C) - (D) - (B)  ④ (D) - (B) - (C)  ⑤ (D) - (C) - (B)

47. 믿을 천 Caroline Finch에 대한 내용과 일치하는 것은?
① 남편이 운전을 대신해 주었다.
② 향연 많은 칭송을 받았다.
③ 코리안스 탑인 비스포를 구성했다.
④ 자신 넘치는 과정에 함께 일을 했다.
⑤ 노숙자에게 음식을 맛을 맛있었다.

48. 믿출 천 the best gift가 뜻하는 것으로 가장 적절한 것은?
① wonder of smiling  ② value of honesty  ③ worth of religion  ④ joy of giving  ⑤ importance of family

49. 희건에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은?
① suffering and struggling  ② challenging and forgiving  ③ understanding and apologizing  ④ appealing and comforting  ⑤ sharing and caring

50. (a) - (e)에서 필자가 느낀 the warmth의 대상으로 적절하지 않은 것은?
① (a)  ② (b)  ③ (c)  ④ (d)  ⑤ (e)

* 확인 사항
+ 태양의 힘을 맛자에 필요한 내용을 정확히 기입(표기)했는지 확인 하시오.